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AUSTRALIA

CCCN Product Description

07.04 Dried vegetables (exc.potatoes,
(900) mushrooms, tomatoes and herbs)whole,cut,

sliced, broken or in powder

Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation

Modality

Multilateral app.
..

,.

..

07.05
(900)

08.03
(000)

Dried leguminous vegetables

Figs, fresh or dried

08.04 Grapes, fresh or dried
(000)

08.05 Nuts(other than almonds) not
(900) falling within 08.0i, fresh or dried,

shelled or not.

Marketing standard/reg.
Phytosanitary regulations

Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Importation of some prod.
prohibited for pest and
disease reasons.
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation

Research and development Formula app.
Price support
Equalization
State-trading enterprises Multilateral app.
Marketing standard/regulations
Packing regulations
Phytosanitary regulations
Prohibition for pest and
disease reasons

Marketing standard/regulations
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulations

.1

Stone fruit, fresh Prohibition for pest and
disease reasons
Phytosanitary regulations

08.12 Fruit (other than lychee), dried, not Research and development
(900) falling within 0801,0802,0803,0804 or 0805 Marketing standard/reg.

Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation

Multilateral app.
..

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

08.07
(000)

.1.

11

11

I I

11

I I

I I
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CCCN Product Description NTM

09.09 Seeds of anise,badian,fennel,coriander,
(000) cumin, caraway, and juniper

Phytosanitary regulations Multilateral app.

09.10 Thyme,saffran and bay leaves;other
(900) spices, except dry ginger

12.07
(100)

Liquorice root; dried herbs

12.07 Plants and parts of plants,nsa,used
(990) primarily in perfumery,pharmacy,etc.

in packs not less than 1 kg.

15.07 Oils of almond,apricot kernal,avocado,
(100) babassu,castor,coconut,olitizcica,clive,

palm, etc. -

Phytosanitary regulations

Phytosanitary regulations

Phvtosanitary regulations

Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

18.06 Chocolate and other food preparations
(000) containing cocoa

Tax, unspecified
Marketing standard/reg.
Labelling regulation
Packaging regulation

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

..

..

20.02 Olives(exc.unstuffed green olive)prepared
(500) or preserved otherwise than by vinegar

or acetic acid

20.02 Vegetables preserved not by vinegar
(910) nor aceticpacked in liquid or in airtight

containers

20.02 Vegetables prepared or preserved otherwise
(990) than by vinegar or acetic acid

Marketing standard/reg.
Phytosanitary regulations
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

Marketing standard/reg.
Phytosanitary regulation
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

Marketing standard/reg.
Phytosanitary regulation
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

Modality

''

''

''

''

''

''

''

./.

''
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CCCN Product Description

20.05 Jams,fruit jellies,fruit puree and fruit
(900) pastes,being cooked preparations,nsa

20.06 Cherries otherwise prepared or preserved,
(500) whether or not containing added sugar or

spirit, nsa

21.07 Frozen confections,ice-cream mixed,
(900) jellies,mixtures of chem and foodstuffs

and other food preparations, n.e

22.09 Spirits(except brandy and rum)and
(910) spirituous beverages containing not more

than 57% by volume of alcohol

24.01 Unmanufactured tobacco for manufacturing
(210) cigarettes or fine cut tobacco for

cigarettes containing Australian-grown
tobacco leaves

Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

Minimum price
Production quota
State trading
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

Tax unspecified
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

State trading
Tax unspecified
Marketing standard/reg.
Research and development
Prohibition or embargo
Labelling regulation

Production quota
Research and development
Tax unspecified
Phytosanitary reg.

Multilateral app.
.,

..

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

It

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

''

''

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

Formula app.

''

Multilateral app.

Formula app.
.I

Multilateral app.

NTM Modality
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AUSTRIA

CCCN Product Description NTM Modality

02.04 Meat of animals n.e.s
(B) (whale meat etc.)

Sanitary regulation Multilateral app.

03.01 Other
(A202)

Sanitary regulation

03.03 Crustaceans and molluscs fresh,frozen,
salted, in brine/dried, in shell, boiled

05.04 Guts,biadders,stomachs of animals

Sanitary regulation

Sanitary regulations

07.01 Potatoes Non-automatic licensing
(Protocol of accession)
Phytosanitary regulations
Seasonal restriction

07.01 Tomatoes Seasonal restriction
(Protocol of accession)

Formula app.
Multilateral app.
Formula app.

Formula app.

Marketing standard/reg. Multilateral app.

07.01 Fresh sweet capsicum

08.02 Oranges, fresh or dried
(A)

Non-automatic licensing
(Protocol of accession)

Phytosanitary regulation

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

08.02 Mandarines and clementines
(B)

Phytosanitary regulation

Phytosanitary regulation08.02 Grapefruit
(D)

08.04 Fresh table grapes Marketing standard/reg.

08.04 Dried grapes

(B)

Non-automatic licensing
(Protocol of accession)
Marketing standard/reg.

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

''

''

''

''

''
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CCCN Product Description

Phytosanitary regulations08.06 Fresh quinces
(C)

Multilateral app.

08.07 Other fresh stone fruit than apricots,
(F) peaches, cherries and plums

Phytosanitary regulations

11.02 Groats,meal,germ and worked grains of
(Bi) wheatmeslin,rye,maize/triticale;

kibbled barley, oats/mill

11.08 Wheat starch
(B)

20.02 Tomatoes preserved n.e.s.(exc.airtight
(B4) containers not over 15gr/'kg)

Non-automatic licensing
(Protocol of accession)
Import levy
State trading
(Protocol of accession)

Global quota
(Protocol of accession)
Non-automatic licensing
(Protocol of accession)
Import levy

Sanitary regulation

Formula app.

''

Multilateral app.

Formula app.

ut

Multilateral app.

24.01 Other unmanufactured tobacco than leaf

tobacco, tobacco refuse

25.19 Calcined magnesite
(B1)

State trading
(Protocol of accession)

State trading
(Protocol of accession)

26.01 Metallic ores and concentrates,
roasted iron pyrites

Tax for foreign trade
promotion

Formula app.

NTM Modality

''

..
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CANADA

Product Descriotion NTM Modality

(0480001) Peas,n.o.p.,and lentils,whole or
split

(0891301) Tomato paste

(0991001) Fruits, dried, desiccated,evaporated
or dehydrated,n.o.p.,pitted or not

Deficiency payment

Packaging regulation
Labelling regulation

Price support

Formula app.

Multilateral app.
''

Formula app.

(0991501) Raisins Price support
Subsidy, unspecified

(1066001) Apple juice concentrate for use
in manufacturing apple juice

(1090001) Nuts of all kinds,nop,whether or
not shelled,graded,planched,dried,
cut, chopped or sliced

Phytosanitary reg.

Price support
Income support
Subsidy, unspecified

Multilateral app.

Formula app.
.1

..

(4270001) Machines.n.o.p.,and accessories, Prohibition or embargo
attachements,control equipment and Prot.of provisional application
tools for use therewith,parts therefor.

(5230501) Clothing and other articles of Prohibition or embargo
woven fabrics wholly cotton;
all textile manufactures wholly of cotton

(5630001) Clothing and woven fabric Prohibition or embargo
articles and all manufactures of minimum
50% MHF or glass fibres, not
containing wool or hair.

Fiscal duty

TI

''

''

''

Spirits
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FINLAND

CCCN Product Description

Freshwater fish fillets(other
than salmonidae),frozen

Global quota
Sanitary regulation

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

Crayfish,fresh,chilled,frozen,salted
in brine or dried;crayfish in shell,
simply boiled in water

Guts of animals
(except fish)

Sanitary regulation

Sanitary regulations

Dried leguminous vegetables
(exc.peas and beans)suitable for
human cons.

Non-automatic licensing Formula app.

Lemons, fresh or chilled

Mandarines and clementines,
fresh or dried, customs cleared
1 July to 31 Dec.

Oil seed and oleaginous fruit,
whole or broken, n.e.s

Global quota

Global quota

Non-automatic licensing

Tomato pulp or puree, preserved
otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid

Coconuts,Brazil nuts, cashew nuts
and nuts of heading 08.05, roasted

Global quota
Non-automatic licensing
Internal tax
Phytosanitary regulations

Non-automatic licensing
internal tax

''

''

Multilateral app.

Formula app.

20.06 Roasted nust of 08.05, flakes
(709T4) powdered/paste of 2006.709 for

mfg products liable to excise on

sugar confect.

Non-automatic licensing
Internal tax.

03.01
(191)

NTM Modalitv

03.03
(200)

05.04
(100)

07.05
(080)

08.02
(300)

08.02
(408)

12.01
(900)

20.02
(409)

20.06
(709)

..

''
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JAPAN

Product Description

Bluefin tuna, frozen,
excluding fillets

Guts for sausage casing

.NTM Modality

Production control

Sanitary regulations

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

Phytosanitary regulations

Sesame seeds Phytosanitarty regulations
Deficiency payment

Molasses, containing not more
than 60% sucrose but not
containing added flavouring/
colouring, n.e.s

''Internal taxes

Other leaf tobacco,
not stripped

Phytosanitary
State trading

regulations Mult-lateral app.
..

Other leaf tobacco, wholly
or partly stripped

Tobacco refuse

Phytosanitary
State trading

Phytosanitary
State trading

regulations

regulations

Request and offer ap

CCCN

03.01
(265)

05.04
(110)

Hazel nuts08.05
(420)

12.01
(400)

17.03
(219)

24.01
(210)

Formula app.

24.01
(220)

24.01
(300)

''

''

''

''

''

Silks cocoon Import prohibitions
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NEW ZEALAND

CCCIN Product Description NTM

Vegetables (ext. herbs, tomatoes
mushrooms, beans not shelled,
onions) dried, dehydrated
evaporated etc.

Other peas than split or
for sowing

Dried leguminous vegetables
shelled, other than peas
and beans.

Phytosanitary regulations
Sanitary regulation
Labelling regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation
Prohibition or embargo
Global quota

Prohibition or embargo
Global quota
Phytosanitary regulations
Sanitary regulation
Labelling regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation

Prohibition or embargo
Phytosanitary regulations
Sanitary regulation
Labelling regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulations

Multilateral app.
''

''

''
.,

Formula app.
..

''I

''I

Multilateral app.
,.

..

..

..

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

..

Figs, fresh or dried

Nuts other than those
in 08.01, fresh or dried,
shelled or not.

Phytosanitarv regulations
Sanitory regulations
Labelling regulations
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulations

Phytosanitary regulations
Sanitary regulations
Labeling regulations
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulations

Modality

07.04
(009)

07.05
(031)

07.05
(049)

08.03
(000)

08.05
(000)

./.

''

''
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Modality

Other dried fruit (e.g.apricots,
peaches etc.), than those in 0801-05
or prunes and apples

Machine-md.knotted carpeting
(piece),cotton and floor rugs not
in piece, pile containing under 80%
by weight

Prohibition or embargo
Phytosanitary regulations
Sanitary regulation
Labelling regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation

Global quota

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

''

''

Formula app.

58.01 Knotted carpets, other than Global quota
(009) machine-made,of wool or fine animal

hair or other textile materials

60.05 Women's, girl's and infants' Global quota
(061/062) jerseys pullovers slipcovers twinsets

cardigans etc. knitted/ crocheted

CCCN

08.12
(009)

58.01
(005)

''

''
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NORWAY

CCCN Product Description

Dogfish, frozen, excefillets

Livers,milt and other edible parts
of fish

Labelling regulation
Income support
Transport subsidy
Domestic subsidy
Subsidy unspecified
Sanitary regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation

Labelling regulation
Income support
Transport subsidy
Domestic subsidy
Subsidy unspecified
Sanitary regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation

Multilateral app.
Formula app.

''

''

''

Multilateral app.

Formula app.
''

''

Multilateral app.
''

''

Fish liver, soft roe and
other edible parts of fish

Crayfish, fresh, chilled, frozen,
salted, in brine, dried or in shell
boiled in water

Shrimps frozen in shell

Labelling regulation
Sanitary regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation

Labelling regulation
Sanitary regulation
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging regulation

Labelling regulations

NTM Modality

0301
(813)

0301
(980)

0302
(800)

0303
(200)

03.03
(304)

''

''

''

''

''

''

''

''

''

./.
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Product Description NTM

ruts of animals (exc.fish)
whole and pieces thereof

Peas and beans, fresh or chilled

Olives, fresh or chilled

Sweet capsicum, fresh or chilled,
imported from Dec.l to May 31

Sanitary regulations

Minimum price
Non-automatic licensing
Seasonal restriction
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation
Income support
Production control
Domestic subsidy

Minimum price
Non-automatic licensing
Seasonal restriction
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation
Income support
Production control
Domestic subsidy

Minimum price
Non-automatic licensing
Seasonal restriction
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation
Income support
Production control
Domestic subsidy

Multilateral app.

Formula app.
..

..

Multilateral app.
..

Formula app.
..

W.

it

Multilateral app.
,,

Formula app.
''

''

Multilateral app.
''

Formula app.

CCCN Modality

05.04
(100)

07.01
(501)

07.01
(907)

07.01
(992)

./. .
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CCCN Product Description

Olives preserved in brine

Other dried leguminous vegetables
(exc.peas and beans) shelled

Labelling regulation

Labelling regulation
State trading

Multilateral app.

Multilateral app.
of

Lemons, fresh or dried

Figs, dried

Labelling regulation
Phytosanitary regulations

labelling regulations

Raisins Labelling regulation
Phytosanitary regulations

Hazelnuts, unshelled,
fresh or dried

Hazelnuts, shelled, fresh
or dried

Labelling regulations

Labelling regulations

Quinces, fresh

Apricots, dried

Tyme, curry, bay barriers
and leaves, celery seed

Seasonal restriction
Phytosanitary regulations
Labelling regulation
Income support
Domestic subsidy
Minimum price

Labelling regulation
Non-automatic licensing

Labelling regulation

Formula app.
Multilateral app.

It

Formula app.
it

Multilateral app.
Formula app.

Multilateral app.

Other spices n.e.s. unground

Cereal groats and meal of wheat

Labelling regulation

Labelling regulation
State trading

NTM

07.03
(011)

07.05
(009)

Modality

08.02
(300)

08.03
(200)

08.04
(201)

''

''

''

''

''

08.05
(210)

08.05
(220)

it

08.06
(209)

08.12
(300)

09.10
(903)

09.10
(908)

11.02
(100)

''

i''

''

./.
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Product Description NTM

Olive oil other than for
technical purposes

Labelling regulations
State trading

Multilateral app.
,i

Sun flower seed oil,
other than raw

Shrimps, frozen, in containers
other than airtight

Labelling regulation
State trading

Sanitary regulations
Marketing standard/reg.
Packaging reg.
Labelling reg.

Beans in containers other than Non-automatic Licensing
airtight, prepared or preserved other
than by vinegar or acetic acid.

Other nuts and mixtures n.e.s Non-automatic Licensing

^n-sparkling wines alcoholic
strength not over 14 deg.
in other containers

Jackets of leather or
composition leather

Articles of apparel for women
or girls of leather or comp.leather
(exc. jackets)

Tomato puree and pulp

Formula app.

Formula app.

State trading Multilateral
Internal measures to equalize
the price of agricultural
raw material in imported
and domestically produced
processed products Formula app.

Automatic licensing

Automatic licensing

Non-automatic licensing

''

''

CCCN

15.07
(250)

Modality

15.07
(309)

16.05
(211)

''

''

''

''

''

''

20.02
(209)

28.06
(709)

22.05
(400)

42.03

42.03
(309)

20.02

app.
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SWEDEN

CCCN Product Description NTM

Meat and edible offals
nes. frozen

Gadidae n.e.s, whole, cleaned
or cut, frozen

Freshwater crayfish, fresh
(Live/dead), chilled, frozen,
salted, in brine or dried

Guts of animals
(other than fish)
whole and pieces thereof

Dried leguminous vegetables,
shelled, chiefly forhuman
consumption, other than peas
and beans

Income support Formula app.
Marketing standard/reg. Multilateral app.
Sanitary regulation if

Price support Formula app.
Production quota
Transport subsidy
Sanitary regulation Multilateral app.
Other forms of import controls
and regulations
(minimum size requirement)
Price regulation fee Formula app.

Price support
Price regulations
Other forms of import
controls and regulations
(minimum size requirement) Multilateral app.
Sanitary regulation "

Sanitary regulation

Other forms of import controls
and regulations
(quality control) o,

Dried grapes Quality control tax
Sanitary regulation
Phytosanitary regulations

Strawberries, (cooked or not)
frozen, not containing added sugar

Multilateral app.
..

..

Quality control tax
Sanitary regulation

Modality

02.04
(309)

03.01
(309)

03.03
(2000)

05.04
(1000)

07.05
(009)

08.04
(200)

08.10
(100)

.1/.

,.
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Modality

Dried apricots

Groats, meal and pellets
of wheat

Quality control tax
Sanitary regulation

Import levy

Multilateral app.
it

Formula app.

Worked cereal grains
(e.g.rolled, flaked,
pearled or kibbled),

polished,
of wheat

Sesamum oil, crude

itImport levy

Import levy
Other forms of import controls
and regulations
(restrictions concerning trade
in certain drugs) Multilateral app.
Equalization Formula app.

Tomato puree20.02
(408)

Equalization
Sanitary regulation Multilateral app.

Cashew, ground, coconuts,
and nuts of the kinds in heading
08.05, roasted, excl. pastes

Quality control tax
Other forms of imp. controls
and regulations
(alcoholic prod.)
Sanitary regulation

CCCN

08.12
(300)

11.02
(100)

11.02
(401)

15.07
(751)

20.06
(700)

''

''

''
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SWITZERLAND

CCCN Product Description NTM

Other guts, bladders of
animals n.e.s

Tax unspecified
Global quota
(Prot. of accession)

Formula app.

Wild and cultivated edible
mushrooms, including truffles,
fresh or chilled

Peppers,
from 1 Nov.-31 March

Leeks, celery, chives, parsley,
fresh or chilled

Other dried leguminous
vegetables than kidney beans and
peas, whole, unworked

Other dried grapes than
walaga table and denia
grapes in bunches

Hazelnuts

Bilateral quota
Global quota
Non-automatic licensing
Seasonal restriction
Domestic subsidy

Bilateral quota
Global quota
Non-automatic licensing
Seasonal restriction
Domestic subsidy

Bilateral quota
Global quota
Non-automatic licensing
Seasonal restriction
Domestic subsidy

Global quota
(Prot. of accession)
Surcharge

Prohibition or embargo
(Prot. of acc.)
Domestic subsidy
Production control

Surcharge

05.04
(20)

Modality

''

''

''

''

IT

07.01
(10)

07.01
(52)

07.01

07.05
(14)

08.04
(22)

08.05
(20)

''

''

''

''

''

,,

..

''''

''

''

''
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Modality

Other edible fixed vegetable
oils, crude

Tomatoes prepared or preserved
other than by vinegar or acetic
acid in containers over 5kg.

Tomato pulp or puree concentrate,
dry content min 25%, containers
max 5 kg.

Asparagus, olives and mushrooms
not preserved by acetic acid etc.
in containers over 5 kg.

Prepared or preserved nuts
(including peanuts) with/
without addition or sugar or spirit

Stocking requirements
Consumer subsidy
Domestic subsidy
Surcharge

Global quota
(Prot. of acc.)
Other forms of import
controls or regulations
(Prot. of acc.)

Global quota
(Prot. of acc.)
Other forms of import
controls and regulations
(Prot. of acc.)

global quota
(Prot. of acc.)
Other forms of import
controls and regulations
(Prot. of acc.)

Internal taxes

Multilateral app.
Formula app.

it

i.

.I

Multilateral app.

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

Formula app.

Multilateral app.

Formula app.

Unmanufactured tobacco,
tobacco refuse, for the industrial
manufacture of cigarettes.

Antibiotics

Production control
Price support

Liberal licensing

Request and offer apj

CCCN

15.07
(30)

20.02
(10)

20.02
(12)

20.02
(22)

20.06
(26)

24.01
(50)

29.44
(01)

''

''

Wine Import prohibitions
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

TSUS Product Description NTM

(16944) Distilled spirits, other than
mescal, in containers each
holding not over 1 gallon

(17028) Cigarette leaf, not stemmed,
oriental/Turkish type
nov. 8,5 inches in length

(17521) Hampseed

(17060) Scrap tobacco

Fiscal duty

Price support
Marketing standard/reg.
Phytosanitary regulation

Global quota

Price support
Marketing standard/reg.
Phytosanitary regulations

Formula app.

,.

Multilateral app.
i.

Formula app.

Multilateral
.i

app.

(17536) Poppy seed Global quota
Price support
Production quota

Agricultural products,
Textiles and clothing

Agreements for exports
restrainsts are being utilised
as effective trade barriers
even if there is no market
disruption

Iron and steel pipes and tubes;
Aspirin

Anti-dumping and
countervailing duties

Multilateral app.

Modality

Formula app.

.I

it


